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40 Milt Motilti of Cam. (lrnn1m Tim
Tumoii'filniis We're Computed of Hid Mum
oralis Hands Wliltiti Have lleen lllillng
Out In llm Mountains In tlinKmillu.riji
I'liloiiinn-Ati'- oiit
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from old Mexico which
readied hero liut ovcnlng nro to bo crcd
Itcd, ilia Tomooblnns havo been about
wiped nut of oxUlanco.

8avenlynvi ICIIIkI,
In addition to tlio bnltb, which oc
otirtcd out from the City of Chihuahua,
Olllalnl report of whloh nppeara lielow,
(lid government troops to tlio tititnbqr of
two hundred met tlio rebels on tho 8tli
ninth of 151 Vln, about forty ralle iouUi
of Cnsaa (Irnndea nud two hundred miles
0.1th of Doming, utid kllltd seventy-five

of tho Temoeblaiii.
HiiHtrto Tr.es,
Twodty-flvwere tnken prisonoranud
Immediately nfter tho bard lighting wore
taken out and shot, m few being
ttruug up to trees in additional dligrnco
juo iintniiu or tins uattio nro vory
tiiongrc, tho Information nbovo using
brought Into tho aiotmou colonies mid
lit turn to Demlng,
Tho country In which tho light 00'
curred In very wild nud mountainous,
and Ilka thn Chihuahua dofont, tho
robots wcro caught and hilled In a cenon.
Tlio Tflineohlans wero composod of
tho siiMill bauds which havo been hiding
nnt In the mountains to tlio south of !
Ioims, )ut which reovntly oouooutmted
for tlis purix.se of inosllu '.ho troops.
o
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CORBETT & WYMAN Co.
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GU8TAV WOllMBHtti Doming.

WOEMSKR &
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WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
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anct Retail Dosxienh til

GROCERIES
And General Merchandise.

Shelf H&ifdwar6f
Agrieultural Implements,
e!&&2&

--

Buckeye

Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakes,

doiiitfnl AgciiU "toi Southern Ngw Mexico for tlio

BUTTRXCK PATTERNS.

SubUnS ilrea wris In oflmmniid nt the
rebels, but Is reported to litre escaped.
The solillars had about fifty killed and
wounded, hiolmllng several oflloera.
The Temoohlaus wero oompletely
loutetl.
Tlmdlillitinlnm tUttle.
Tho DIarlo qletol publishes the official
roport of Col busnno OrtlK to Qeu. Her- uandrr. Of tho soooud military zqno res- pooyug Ilia Into onoomiter with the revo
Tho roport ooeuiilos two
lutionists.
columns In tho oiQelal organ. It shows
that tho government troops consisted of
300 Infantry of tho fifteenth battalion
and 00 cavalry of thu Eleventh rglmeut.
Fifty men of tho Ohlhtuthuaslata mlllth
noted as seoun.
The bandits wero led by I'llrfmeno
r,wjnti and Viator L, Uehoa, Tlioy wero
found by Iho scouts In the Mantano can
on, uonr llnohlnlva nt daybreak of tho
Slst at Janunry nud tho Imttlo oontluucd
without ccMatlon nutll 4 p. m. Tho can
on was strongly fortified by nature, hut
as tho hit rind galling fire of tho
made tho position untenable, tho
rovolutlnnUtH mauo throo dlitluet at- Umpte to break thro'ugh tho line nf flro
and gat nwny, but were driven Hack eneh
(Into and wore finally compelled to sur-

render.
Viator U. Oolioa, ono of tho chiefs of
tho robbery gang wns not found, and It
Is supposed that ho osstiped lit tho eutly
dawn,
Tho enomy left on thn Held 88 dead
(among them Fllomonu Liijun) nud IB
prisoners with all tholr guns and ammunition, besides a number of horses
and much other stolen property. The
tatter was restored ns far as iiosslble to
tho orlIuat orVnoft lfl (lie neighborhood.
Tho government troops lost one olllce r
and (Hie private of tb rtfteenth llatul- lou, throo men of tho Itlevouth llegt- msut, mid one of tlio State Mllltla.kllladi
two offleers nud seven men of the
Italtallnn, ulno men of the
lllovcnUt Iteglmeiit, and ono 'ollleer and
tltreo men of the Mllltlo, wounded.
Tho greater portion of tho, offitured
arms and ammunition wnro dletrlliuteM
nmong tho peoplo or tho vicinity, In
order Hint they might ho nblo to defend
(HKiitclVM in case another raid sliojild
bo ofgnnlzed on tho border.

ic

T?oo'rriicnipt.

Cldtiernl JtcOoolt has ordered the
Untied Slates troops from tho lino Into
miiirtcrs at l)uyurd nud camp will be
broken
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smaii town.

FnwUotrdlklmoi mm to do wHIl
hero. It la ono of the beat oounlrletin
the Boiiltiwwsefor lioraesi na,l oatUe ns
The soaudnloti affair which hnssllrroii Oncrniio llr.t II,H, ,i ti'w HnMllmiAt, Uiey Hv throughout the year rt, thn
UllliainBtilnoeiitl'rofipeiiUiihdltlMlliii. rnngo Without other feed nnd keen In
AlbiHiuerqiionad Silver City for tho polt
i:r(MirrM-.)eml- naI'rtdii a Hralth (food ctmdltlon. Good beef ia alwaya
weortomminateu in nomo rather tragic Atilo
NlnntlpolntV rnrMirnrColiiiiii,tlvrn alieap here, and (he moat extnlv
scenes !a tho Dnko oily on Saturday
-- .tVtiat Can lis
Halted In ttils n.Mlio Hoil of llvlnfi wjfarlsldelmleelln tho bread
nftenifMJii.
Dn tbo7th lnt. tho DmittrM
A Tliottsanit nnu ono
-Itiu or iwrorw. Bliilfs nud Ktncericfl deMrttnentt bat ub.
printed a isdrrllous artlelo relatlva to
Iho ayirtom of lrrlramh now bains
Hon.
twn Indies of Alburiueniiie, late arrivals
SMkdwl all of those tblnca can b rsdaed
rrom Silver Oily, charging In effect that
at hone at a nominal oott. Tha bulcu
they wero leading lives Hot ealdnlnted to
Bn many Irninlrlec relative to Demise ore nro rurtilablDg at Uitedat
(Flh lMli)
ImptcM tlio community that they wcro,
nro being re eel ved dally by business men llae beef to their ewMVMMMhs wldli ooMw
iiKo I'Teears wlnv nbovo nun nimi. nmt
CIuoImm
mnmig uinv iua late ouiet. Clerk In tlio iierritiattha.JiMlUe)lr published bt t Urn rtDH In lute Yll
Well-FrgA Co's. exproes olllce, Ii, h low an nhswpriorilbtitby ode loncW Wejll front (to atex Us ttt ot. eii, enp from
to in eta. jwr tlosen ntrfl butter from
ailbert, n defaulter In tho otim ofsomo responilont na a gonorsl Tiuswor to tho
pound.
?3,0H0, had furnished the money to mnke ouuldo world and one which commend. 90 to 51) cts
HARKiera.
life Interesting for tbeso hullo. While Itself for Its truthfuliiow nud exoellent
no names wero mentlonod In tho nrllole, description:
From Drmlner Norlhwrtt lo the r
Doming, Now Moxloo, Feb. J4, 1801.
gollowi nnd Placlr Koogti ilf.,ai'.l!rtiim-- r
tho poisoned nhnfts It onrrlod wero so
Dear Bin
of 100 mllea, one hundred of which in
plainly directed at Mrs. Phlptey and her
Ulml up with mliwrs, and watt I., hii.1
sisur, Aire, Obod rooto.tlint tho publica lr. Tours of reeont date duly to hantl and
reply to your tiiniilrtoa wnuia
horae rala.ro, all depend to n great ex
tion orented a profound sensation, jiarllo- ularly as those ladles havo always ch Ilrsti The lewn of Ili'mlnif Is loeateil in taat on thia valley for farm product.
Joyed the best of good names and tin Oront county, K?w Jloxleo, M the June- - On tlio weat to lha Arlxonn line GO mile.
blemished rerttitntlon. Tho Dallv Ttmtt iioii or tno HJiiiiiorn raelllo olid ttenta away, lite aamo uomlllloua exist; on the
oamo promptly tr tho dorense of tho ac- Fo railroads, the Bontherit Fielflo mo aoiiUi fnrOOinliea, and on the east to (he
cused ladles and espoused tholr fnutt iling west to California, mid the Bmitn lllo U rand a abtut 75 mllon. iirinclralli
with so muoh nnlnr at to nrouse tlio olty Foeast lo Chlongn. Hi mldltlon to this taken up with horse nrd cattle ranobee.
to n run realization of tho enormity Of thoToxns I'acIOo enters hero from the all tributary to this market; nnd the lrthe disgrace There was talk of dyna south aht! the Sliver t lly branch of the rlgatod area of laid I small (torn pared to
miting Iho Dmotmt ofiloo and drlvlnk A. T. A 8. V. from the north, tnakhiir a1 tide groat oullylnjf'e n:)lry that It must
editor Albright and his assistant, S. II. Junetlou nf four railroads aud furnishing bo number of yours before thero will be
nrownlM, out of town. Jlrflhlploy and communication to overy part of th Mny reduction In prices for furm pre
Harry Whltelilll, brother of tho ladles. country, nortb.east, south and west. Tlu duet.
armed themselves anjl went gunning for towu Is located uearly In the cenlnr of Tlie population cnnsliitn largely of the
tbe authors of the malicious screed, but the Mlinhres valley, making an area of matintellReul Hum of the east noil
were prevented from doing harm by the about tVO miles square surrounded by south, very few if tho nu'.lvo element
mountains on overy side, and Is cmisld
oily marshal.
bore. Tho people nro propri a
Then Mr. UM
of Ollvor City, ejed one of the most Wautlful and at- alve and all have orent fulth In tho fu
oame Upon the ftoeta. lln nibt tnlltor tractive vfilleys In Iho whole southwest. tttre of their country. Wo have gcod
lUo soil Is provtHbtally rloh. Hud un schools liero which are Improving
Albright on the strset, presented a six- till the
Irrigation produees wonderful crops. slme, nnd tha l.,w and order,
der
pursuaded
and
shooter,
him to go to the
of (.be coun
All
of
tho
western
fruits, such as apples try compare favorably with that of older
oflbe of (K h. llrooks, whoro In tho
apricots,
nUiten.
presence of n number of witnesses Al- pears, peaches,
In reply to your qnei'.i .ns In regard to
bright wrote out ami signed tho follow plums, cherries, quinces, prunes, nr.!
many of tho semi troiilcnl fruits cr jw remuiieratlvo ponltlom,, much as boiik
ing:
"Albtuiuomuo; N. 3f.. Feb. 10. 180- 1.- here to perfection, drape of Ml kinds keeping, high salaries for olork etc.. I
1
herewith rotrnot oVery Mrohi mitt syl iwtiruii well. The celebrated California will say tlmt owing lo tho grtat number
lable of tho article that appeared In the raisin grupols superior to any raised In who oome to Uilacuuutry aoekltur health.
Issue of thu Morning Dimverat under the uniiioruia, is muck more easily cured nnd who nro willing to do light work ut
data of tho 7th lust., whloh mlsropresont-oi- l And has n finer flavor. Tho native, ot almost nnf ptloo, I cannot mlvlne people
tho oharnotera and chastity of Mrs. mission grape, is one that produuea won- - or that ulaes to enmo here depending up.
Shipley and her sitter. Tho article re- lerfully largo crops, and Is of an ox- on Hueli jKwltlonn for a 11, lug, Laboroia
ferred to was a damnable, uumltlgnted trcmoly lino flavor; In faet, fruits of all hero as u rule get good wageo and gonerWhile
lie. I, J. O. Albrlirht, ftirthor statu that kinds ralred here In this vnlloy have nil ally tlnd plenty of tiiployutont.
any reference, to the" maUor referred to iiiiumnniy cienciousiiavor. Birawiierrlea i cannot encourage tho profeaslonal
la an unmitigated lie ruul without foun aiidtgtlienanmll frtilla also crow well. clasa who dopeml ujkiii tholr profession
l'Vt!feinb!eof nil hinds, such ns po for n Ilrolliiood to conio herewith ti view
dation in f ict 'J'be nrtlolo of tho 10th
Inst,, which referred to tlio friends of fatrtis, cnullilour, bsei, tumnioes, etc., to making money alone, I out any to all
jie.
audi who havo a small amount of money
Mr. Obed Fonte Is alsarotraotsd.
Tjio Doming Land ft U'Slfrr company t invoat, my nnywhero from W.000 to
(31gnet)
"J. O. Ai.nnionT."
Then Mr. Footo, still exercising his havo purchatwl n large area of lauds I in G,C0O, that they onn not only malro a
living from Ita income whon
porsmulvo pawors backed up by a six- - mediately siirrmimllug Di mliig In Hits
in veolcJ, but cm I ly IIh foundashooter, marched edltnr Albright to J. J. valley, nud hnvo now cut tlicrti Into
tion
for
ci.iiI.I'Mlb
small
wealth In the
blocks
of
flvi
from
to
twenty
h,
ncr
Phrlairs drug store, aud, nt Foot's sug
gestion, sent a messouger for 8. II. aud are offerltirj tlio samo with perma- future It In hero on In cthr plaoia
Urownlee, assistant editor of tho finm nent water right at vury rensunable rates didlcult for a man t ) t ii stnrt without
era), and llrowulsn nrrlvW In time to for rash, or for one cimtrtcr eonh and the nt liint some capital rii'iltal wlir n he
balance time payments at 0 per cent In- commei.cor; and 1 do not vitu to drlu lo
look down thn muxzlo of Koote's
and do as he was told - sign the terest per annum. A glance at the map or dliuipp'dut any one coming here,
Ui st.itn to thoiu tlio truo facts In
it this company's property will .how
retraction.
Albright and llrownlro then do parted how well located nro their hinds. The tlio case nud Iu! thotn two tholr own
nud nppearod before n notary where company also has n large number of initkt Judgmontaa to corning. It often occur
they mndo nfildavlt repudiating the re- desirable lots within the corporate line, that won of iitilllry n.:d energy cuwerd
traction In toto and swearing that It was of tho town, both for IniMnesa aud resi- woll hero wltnout capital, Hut this ia
Invalid aud nf no effect because It had dence purposes, nod these they are offer- tho oxcoption nud not tbe rule.
been fnrcod front tlloirl, mode under ing on equally good terms.
THE FLOWING BOWL.
01,1 uati:.
luress, at (life end nf a
and
The
Climate
of
Is
country
this
as
good,
by Foote's threats to kill them If they
At, Kntaiinliinieiit (o lie divan In tit
If not superior, to any other Its the eutlre
did net sign.
Opera llutiKi
Tlmrsdiiy l!vuln.
Later, Fonto was arrested at tho In southweit. In the rainy season, which
commences
usually
July
about
and
last
Tho
"Flowing
Howl",
n drauoa with
stance nf Albright nud Ilrownleo, charg
ing him with assault, breaking the until October, wo have the most pleas- .Uirtllng und at tho aamn time ludicrous
time of tho year. Tho rain comes situation, will bepreaented
peace, etc, and ho Is nov olit on bnudi ant
at the opera
II Ico Ajirll showers, tko clouds gathmnro
boueo next Thursday evening for the
In thu sum of $9in to appear before the
Ih
district court. Thus tho matter rests at ering early the morning followed by benefit of the fire depnftmcnt Wll f und.
n shower, when the sun suddenly bursts Tho partlolfwuta Imve boon bttolly
present, In Albuquerque. In Silver Olty,
re
out, and probably this will bo repeated licaretng for the
ixtat mouth and the on
liOAvover, thero Is iiulf ns much exciteIn thn afternoon, continuing so at
tortnlnmsnt will Iw nupnrlnr to the'ur
ment over the affair as In tho Duko City.
entlrn rainy season. dlimryrun on nmnlimr theatricals, A
.
To 111 I'lililln.
Thero nro not more than twenty dayaiuit largo wlvanoe wile line nmtured n i?Hd
of tho 809 In which wo do net have
hoiiac. Thla oiitrtalnnimit ledesorvlp;;
Owlnu to Uis wiow blockndo our
spring stock of ilroea Roods, ginghams, bright, cheerful suushlne. The winter of auppoit nud tliiK-- who attend will u
Hosiery oie. ns neen ween ;iinyoi, nui are unusually mild, there unt being more loy It. Seccrved coots at FIKe l"i,ir
will oomuitnoe to nmvo nu booh 4b the than two Or three weeks In Iho endre
la i)i
railroad will reaumo rreignt teaulc. In winter season Hint could be called cold. macy far rrfty cents. Follow
oast:
the meati time, we oonUmia to sell sa In
tho ten rears preceding this jear
tlncs.glngliams nud dre.M llaaiwl etc., at
il.f Un MoeM. A rim at , np, Win. Wild, r.
Usa than coat jirlp. n order to tnako there have not been more than it half Hstor rltijMilrti.lt, A Mu cniiinunluti,
UoItC II Jluftiiot.
room to rl'sjiiay dtlr Slirlng tUxU, (hord dozen snow falls, and then they wero Ilcrbrrt Pooie, llli h uid rtrltlw.
times make low uricee. und our inrlntr light and soon disappeared under the
:.llUm Willi.n.i.
i
will be offers,! at flguree whloh warm
CiwrlM WMUiw, Awlllftiit
nuiuhtu.
will ho iKnIllvoly iistoiiuihlns.)
Burlnu
W, i:. lriltp.
iii:.,i.ti.
style of Dtittsrlok iMtUerna Uavo ar
1'. A. Iliirtli, '.
lllfS.rJEall, A
Krnr.il
Niir.llm'lf.
Tho
health of this locality Is unusually Mulun Moutv, ,CdH
u. orlMSRK w o.
riveu.
of MsrllH VM,rr,
good.
Thero
are
local
,uo
causes
for
A ooiuplota lluu or tronl'M
sick uens, ami, tho IiUh wo have hero U Mn. Jforrt., jr.rlln'i .l.ir,
Ml. Ilsrjr riiBlHgtan.
ijoodH tlio livtotjt
cotillned tit those who coma here with J.Ni Hot tit, A (Wfltilo
U(s Rti. A tMMi tailor.
oUIoh rouolvutl nt Mux Iluy-iiiitnitheir benlili nil broken down, and someU 0, Hick wll, m uij r.
& Co,
1
laser ved seals 70 cents, admission 80
times It lakes n few months for Hum to
Nntloo liitlio 1'iiblin.
recover entirely, lilt n notorious fct cents. Beats ou sale at Kllta Fharmacy.
Illslioit 1'isltattai-- .
that all of thosa who coine hero nftticu-Mywlfo Irotie ,i. Oloult
s
sertud mo, imtlee Ig hereby i tvett thntl with ofliiiuinptlou or bnierhlsl troubles,
"The Hlght Reverend .7. Mills Kendrkk
If not too far gone when they oome, rewill pay us bills eontmeteu uylher.
I) I), ti. 6. 1). lllshop of NW MexTce
ii 1. Uloott.
cover inpldly ami permanently (f they
remain litre. ,There itre some cases Iu will visit at. Lukes church uett Sunday
(own now tbatonme he'ro ten or twelve Fob. With. At the morning scrloe there
Ladles OlartUhri bluvclo GO aonts
years dgo with ono lung iilmmt entirely wlll henu admlnlstrotloB of tho rlteuf
eiicobit pruiw for ttlreo hourt nud gono nud the) hnvo recovered nm .nre oontlrllmUon.
over. I'upllstaujtlitfrM of oxtrncUargo.
tiJwii ?&.hir!ii'.
enjoying reasonably good health. The
itlrlsio pure, tho cllfitate so uniform,
Tlio Oeorgbn Woudai- and olUer in tar
Fresh gopds
and the out'door excruteb so Invigorating esllotf frenkS will hnhl fouk
In
Co.
constitutions lha Gardner ami aiHU building iu Hll
its to build up fcliatturod
Viiln (lluli.
rapidly. Then wo hnvo tlit. parent water ver nveuuo. AdtftlreJou lOceuts. 'Phis
In great qnniillllesf nhd all easy of ac- allow coined will reooinemlod.
U barftalnn In tha best of olgam at
cess. It Is generally conceded that an
CllaEt 'rt.liy thedosen,
thou-TrMCliiiiVirjitiiwTnii t.ui.
hundredor
expert farmer, one who understand,
axtml.
ono.
fault culture, vegetaWo growing, and
was made
T.B. lUibtnmu tho
Tlio
lino ii r i.'finf' u vineyards uan renflxa moro cieor money happy
fciunday tiiornliir fiy ifio prfftal of
noijicwuiir. hijic liittidkct'dlilHlX on leu ante, of
Irrigated land 'n this val- n natty at h!4hoiilB-atlr- l.
All gelling
Alax
and olotliuiHr to boftoou
ley llmn ho Mn mi ten tlniba the amount' along ninety dad utb record till! net
iicyiuuiiii uo.
of laud Iu ti eastern orsouihcrn ilnles. brnlnitfii
frit Is i in til o
IuaddlM itHlih, farm llful much
leHiromfl A lieiili Co.
(limnol und
more ngrwnblo ufid pleasant its' well as
HlitvtH looclvud rttMiix
Apples, orangey lewmi.prauWrriea at profitable under the ey.tetn i f snml! irsyrttmiii
Uo.
Fh'ishiDuo
Heals t'n.
tuna, than with Krga t.ui'. Fnr iu
Free (iloch at all hours day t ulu'..1. at
a doiert of tweitty raioliw-- eaf w Twfc
'",''n,rn'8t,," il"rp,nlj Wum1 1

nr'it iiiiiiiiiiiiiinBi

olm robes, soaleUes, and

other eonvealeiieie and enjoy Jlfe in R
soelal wlj'justns welh.. they ctn inn Mow

dr

PBRBZ

"".;

select their sfnnll tracts or plots of land
aujoiiuiig and hn all the toelal enjoy
menta httiial In small tcwiwaud vjuge

iney enu

Informallon Ataut Dvmlntf In
Tbefdllowing noeoh'ht ot tho Albu
Tiuerriuo Umumt'i unwarranted nltnolt
Anawcr to Kunwrow Inqolriw,
two yoittttf ladlea woll known and
highly roflneotad hero, and tho ftlilwn. ADVANTAGES & EES0UR0ES,
ttlBRt ovehs, Is tnkon from tho Ae

-

tialle.doM

(nxtinmu.

lleiillhK,

Aewsfor

,ffA fllojaU of ttia Marasan ojiunk
art WsfliHl MmfigemeHU (o bHng
,! IhniHMwii! morn mdnfils,

from Ctnll
cltlotllaslii the conn'
try south of Dewing In old MefJoS'.
Until the present time, the question
of tho success of the colonisation
scheme in Mexico has been Iu doiib'j
owing to the
droughts ami ttio
many dlftlcultlrs to r cohtaodad wild:
The imtit yar, bowevVr, ha.
Ih t
li" agricultural revuirees of the colonies alone were ample to provide tlie
colonists with good llvltif, ludopendvnt
of other considerations.
Thott. (oo, t!
church peoplo have been walling up, t!
raiiroau
iMt nta now g
In;: nhoml and let tbe fUubo Utle otiro f
all ftich
During tha week Apotilej John if
hmhh, who oame dlreet from Haif
Uke Cily within tho last few dnj;
HrlKbnm Vnung, dr., and Qeorge Tca
dutc.all high In Die rnttrch, heiDg tbrco
of t'ao twelve Apostler. havo l,een rnf
folly examining large trncta of land I)
log east nnd south of Colonln Juare
with n view to closing uegotlatlens wli
the Mexican governnierit. These gentle
men have been tu correspondence with,
l'rldeut Din hnd other ofthdals for
smo months pnst and It Is understood
that tho government will sell thn land
at remarkably snu.U figure, as It Is on)."
too anxious to promote Mormon

nt plant addlllmiil

,ron

proJt.

.

y

Imroi-gmiior-

i.

.

Tlie minor details of tha colontxaf.i tl
schome wilt not bo definitely decided
upon until tho annual Mormon confer
onco to be hold In Salt filrb Olty on f I .
Olh of Mny, wlratl lllo report of tlm
Apfrttlee will lio presented and nciho'
steps taken to got tho peoplo out hern
and lb colonies founded during Hi
coming summer. It lit jbrj iiituntlou f
ahtireh rienpls of rtbaiit n dozen Co
dltlemilsoltleinents, wftti h poputatlmi
of as many thousand peoplo,
Tho Mormon nolotiUt alrandy In ilex
Ico, Who have lie en tho plpnecw, nre en- thuslnsdo over tho notion af church.'
These colonist., always tamo to Domlntr
will bo pleas-lforslipplles nnd tiio
to every resident.

e

i.--

l'AUTV.

VAI.KN1-INJ-

Iut

(laoilTlmellml

A

IIm ii

TeilneMlny

t"'r

parly given in th
Wednejilay evening by the'
young ladles nud gentlemen of Dcmlnii
was one of the moot enjoyable uccasl.it, i
for thmu t!td piirt. .Th fcvehtrig wns
devntatl entirely to dancing, tho mus'c
Iu Inj fiirnl.hed by the Me ".loan orchct
tn. The amusement noa oontlnuod un
til after midnight.
Following are thoo present: Mtw i
Pettey, Bee!y, I'oundon, Itriht flnpkln
Haiiui llodgdch, Afigufta Hnithel, Mur;
I'eutilugton, Corn Stalk, Klta Ashen
roller, I.UIIo Smith, Ilalllo Nordlmon
and Mlw Derbyshire, nf Bllvc Clt.
Mcidiones i'loIshman,Cnrbett, llnweli;
Simons, 1. llrown, Jf. I'.
Nordluttif
More, iriildosnuj M)08mi,. Nordhttui
WiMer, Hughes, Bmltb, lisalsj IViiev.
Tho Valentino

oporu. house

(Iwliin,

Oulney,

rttownrt,'

llliskttell,

Fleishman, Moorrf, Wtlklnaon, Corbet'.'
J. L. Uttrnslde, Hf irmer, Hopkins, Bi
ni'UJ.
SiV-.lij- -

7iii--

. I

.

invention.

in tlj.itUmi point i ) n large ntlendiinec'
!'jc Bunduv Hi.fi.iut unvoutlou to l(
ld
In thla titty not tvek.
Mr. Ik-

it
h--

-

nohl'a baa n world wldu teittatloii ns
evaiiflndist and uomea t Demlnft psrtlv
on uucount of perntial friendship, if
that Ihn city hn ronvm "to lo proud of
the honor e.mfi-rr- , d. Ohurohea tkrmijli
Vw Mesrloo wilt lw
out eViulhenjiteiii
reprenentod. The con venUnri will conn
tovllur a' the Mrth.llet ckureb Tu(s
day evenlnif.

A full Ntoolc ol' gout ntlil liny1'
clutliiiiK: nt rtiiii)tmb(c prleim nl
Max Jllbyiunnn & Uo,
0. N. IVtte-- v, cosjrucefifa

Id. new spring stoest next weuk nud wtir,
luH the latest ttx'd prettiest styles Iu
gent's uuiifttlttgl.
llrjy
Western UittniHi tnagii jroH'
TtiAell. lis is agent fur thum Aid tktc
uofte Itsti
ToMelf s (igeiit for the UomosUotlew '

i

i

lug itfnthlnn which otui be litiugjit oif a.;
easy Hiymeiits.
Freah sweet potatoes Just iiraeOTad ti'

'I.

New lino of IkwW und

a, rottoy'a,

.
-

-

seM.la-- f

UNI

A

i,

.

Look out furl lleymafjfc !&WfcJ8tn
sttwk, whlulfWll 1iTiwarrf-n- Thnea ,witiy naia
ti.r,
youijjt iBeii jrf(jtrtkt
Ijh
tli
imfm'Hew Ktac ff of K. A.
fmiii
IteTWh.

Air

hi MKBaon
W

WW' eeatif

Ut

JfMU

arottsvirii

l4Vitjtln'jjd

Urn

WH3,mrti'.-- -.

sftMt

,
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lit

'f-'n'i-

'
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Hon JI9BI

HEYMANN
AX
Have the Largest Stock the South

l'fjXU KIHQ, DroprUtor.
Somclhmg About

Costs SueioRiBons
CtMttAOo,

7

tSCt)

3F Ilk

3D

A

YSAB,

Cini a Month

W

.

FUBMiMHO

WAl.TON.Kftllor

at )b

!

I'r
CO.

AJtyr.

mls Petoffle

m

First Glass Eating House.

A.

OysterA lit every Mtylo mitt nit
the iloilt'nck'Nof tho sou

son to order.

WONDERFULLY PRODUCTIVE

V

stm3

Flnt

m A0VAHC.

RATES TO ADVERTISERS,
Aliaemil TtiliigM, Mini l.t. Atkut

lOUTHWEWSRH

Ono of ilio

Ilsncliscin ilic Southwest.

Qpposito Hoymtinn'B Sloro.
TliM'lr(

!) of At-of lliellrn.lllnlil'n
UfclM Upon lliellrniiliriilMliiibrcuCoiin- AKrleullomt Itmtilu-Tl- m
lliiitikumii llwnrh nml AVIinl U
ItitUoil Tlinrrnn-A- ii
Acrlrulltirnl Couii
Iry of VfMuh l'aiiimntllrly Millo U
Knnwil by Ilia 0ut'4e WurlilA 1'ro
llnllniftil,

Jetl

8oiiJ

0u)ii nt

tlftv mat nlKlil.

nil hours,

o

FAIR

West, of

in

Drv Goods & Clothing,
Boots. Shoes, Hats,

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
AT 0?3a:ES L.OWKST 3P3EU:OE5JQ.
isrOrdors by mall will rocolvo prompt attention,

Samples will bo sent on application,- -

Wholesale,

RotalL

MAX HEYMANN & CO.

y

1

bottom laud nnd valley la Inclosed by n
Dcmliig. An unplcnsnnt state of strong barbed wire fence, througn which
urTalra und yot ono which BpenkB rushes tho laughing waters of ttio 311m
well for tho city.
lire, clear as crystal and shaded and
darkened oil cither sldo by deep forchts
Doming linn! ono !of tho bos of cmtonwood, walnut, willow- etc., pro
local school boards in Now JIosl editing at onco tho oppcaranco of the
oo. Tho weck'n cxiicrioncc has most enchanting nnd romautlo scenery
and the comfort nud Inltucuce of a cool
demonstrntod that.
shndo nnd n drluk of Icy water.
Diamonds Imvo boon incod on uic lanus or tuts vast cstato am
tho frco list. Wo nro truly thank crossed by wlro fences Into tracts of 10,
fill for this no our diamonds wll SO, 40 nud 100 acres. These lauds are
to corn, alfalfa, barley, wheat, etc,
lioroaftcr cost ub couoidornbly seeded
and tho yield of grain from each of
less.
them has been enormous and eatlafact
ory. Iii .ho matter of corn alone, 'MO
Tho country nil nbout Demhifr acres
of tho 1,000 under fonco was lu
is experiencing gcnulno winter this cereal, and already 100,000 ponnds
weather heavy snows nnd ploro hns boon markotcd and yot there arc
lug winds, whilo thin city huts snu a number of men kept at work sacking
uy skies and summer breezes to corn for shipment. 3lr. James Hewlett,
the superintendent or tho ranch, was
boast ol nit tho yonr round.
found by the correspondent beyond tho
Tho Mimbrca valloy In this residence and cluster of houses busy dl
country Is doBtiuei1 o bo the fruit reeling tho work of shelling, chnplng
bolt ofthosouthwost. Tho Head aud sacking torn. There wero n dor.cn
is calling attention to thin men nt work nud In tho midst of tlinm
stood n steam onglno attached lo a chop
woudorful country in a series of grinder. It required tho work of two
Articles, tho first of which up men lo feed tho chopper and two to
pears this week.
shovel Into sacks, while tho romnlmlor
wero engaged lit sowing up and stacking
Tho attack made by tho Allrn up and doing other chores about tho
qucrqtto Democrat upon dofonBO work. This is tho roeult of a good avor
less womou is n dlsgrnco to Now ago crop of corn, and by tho tlmo It
Mexico Journalism. Albright will marketed It v 111 Imvo yielded tho owucr
discover to his sorrow eomo day many thousand dollars nbovo tho cost
audoxpeuso of producing It. Tho alfalfa
that thero is n limit to ouch damn, crop
was cut four times, nnd tho yield
uhlo trlokfl.
was prodigoous.
In fact, tho truth of
Tho opornllous of tho Doming tho yield per ncro will doubtless round
more llko tho story of n ponny-n-lluLund & Water compnuy is
ho who Is after facts for history In
nttontiou to Doming and than
tho resourcos of this great agricultural
is certain to result in many peo region. From tho lands sown In alfalfa
ple ootnlng hero to rosido. Wuro tho pant year netted 10 tons per acre and
tbo wonderful ndvnntngos of this this much was taken oil four times dur
city gonerally known, tho popula- ing tho senson. A great deal of this protion would be doubled within a duct, llko tho com, was marketed, but a
majority of It was kept for homo conwcok.
sumption for tho winter nnd planting
The iutercst being taken in season. Ovor 100 head of stock Is kent
Dcmlug by tho ontsldo world is from ono yoar Into another for work,
plowing, freighting
c.
Tho alfalfa
strongly evldoncod by tho fact marketod
was nicely baled by the latest
that ovcry mail brings from flvo Improved machinery, nnd, llko all tho
to ton inquiries for sample copies balance of these adjuncts of the farm nn
of tho IlKADuaiiT and informa cyo was had lu tho purchaso of this ma
tion ccMcerning tho city. Dcmiiig chinery to economy and durability.
will oxiorlenoo tho largost growth Much of tho Innd was also seeded, as It
la every year, to
nud the grain Is
in population within tho next six cut aud threshedwheat,
by tho best machinery.
in
history,
months her
Mark the Uarley comes lu for a largo of work dur
prediction.
lug tho planting season, nnd much of
this valuable and lndlspouslbto food for
frco colnngo devotion will stock
Is stored away In burn and gran
keep nny territory out of tho mil nry for homo use, and but very little,
If
on, Now Moxlco won't got in any, marketed.
either now or lu tho future. She Hut It Is tho pomologlcal features of
Is frco colnngo to tho boothecls. this beautiful ranch aud homo that Is
Thuro is no doubt of It. Wo tho most captivating aud pleasing to the
visitor,
lu plain view nud In
would not barter tho future on a ensual
easy reach, wore piled high aud rolling
any
basis
for
silver
other earthly off, northern spins, pippins, wlneiani,
consideration. With free coinage Don, Doris, nnd many other varieties that
Now Mexico will be tho most would bo Buperllous to mention, An
prosperous of all tbo western hour's walk through tho npplo, peach,
plum and pear trees, docs not reveal all
atatcfl or territories.
tho grounds containing fruit, nud tho
The disgrucoful conduct of u raspberry, blackberry nnd vineyard
few ungentleumtily characters nt were entlrj) uegleoted. It Is very rare
tho concert in tho opera' houso If nny of thoso fruits uro blighted by
List Friday evening is deserving cold und frosts and fall to produce. Uf
smaller fruits, however, tho black'
of tho severest consuro. Tho the
berry does tho best, but the raspberry
Bumll boy nlso enmo in for his comes lu fur a good share of cure nud
Khsra in tbo disordor, If porHous attention, and tho fruit Is fino nud highly
who atienti public outortniumouts flavored, Hut little attention was paid
IntronU auWcieut self rospeot to by Mr. llowlott last year lu tho culture
behiivo pfopetty, the opera houso of strawbcrrlos, yet tho luclous llulo
fruit grows finely and Is of a very high
jniuintrflinciit would do woll to pro order
of tasto and flavor. It would bo
virio n special pollccmutt and mako dllllcult ns wall us useless to glvo uti
wholbsalenrreats.
estimate of tho cash products of these
fruits and berries, for as soon as they
LIcnnHHIruclurri) fur Jllnlni; CUIiun,
begin ripening so soon nro they gathered
Under the statute providing that mo atid sold, either homo or soma neighbor
(Willi, tnalfrlnlmi'ii, eta, pcrformlntt lug market on the railroad, from whciico
labor rr tnmUhlng itmterlnl for tbo con they nro shipped to further markets cast
tiructtun of any building or other struct and west. The apples from tbo IlrDck-inu- n
ranch nud orchard have been eaten
Mr,k1inll liAvoa lion tiiuMi tho property
qwn vrtitctt thoy Imvo licsUmctl lahnr or In Hnu Francisco, Hi, Louis, Minneapolis
nnd northern cities.
mirniiieii mnUtUIi, nun thnt ony pp aud other eastern
Hiirtthn ptttdtm labor on n mining They bring from 2Jg tu n ceuts per
utm uau uave a l i'noii tua same, a pound by wngcit load nt tho uoarost rail
lien for material (iirnUfiU for structures road market, JJeiulug being tbo print!
upon u muling eisim, to la itseil lu opcr plu one.
Wig the tame, Med aealnit tho suuet
Muoh could bo said ulout tho fine,
iires, U Invalid, as It mutt he (lied against thoroughbred stock, for It is n known
titu wiioie otalm. (William s
Mount fuel Hint Mr. Ilrockman expended much
laiuer Oold Jlltitng Qjia paur. l jMc of his vast loronta upon (lie wry otnt
H y , 2 ) Suiirewe CVun rt Ull.'or
-

light

way

ir.

TO HTATIONH 1M Mil. KB, OH MONK I'JIOM
(HN PllAKCIbtO, O.Nt! AND OXMUTM one
wj- - fsra.
for use! tlM uid lull Information Inqulra ot
V. II, iillSWOitni, lentil nllJKMl.NU arftdilrtii
ins iimiemRTivu
V. II. UOODMAJT,
HIOU'IKIUAV,
Uen. Traffic Msnsjrer.
Un. lWner Agent
m nuxrtsco, Vku

GBOOBBY
AND

jl.

,

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
ICE, ZEG & BOTTLED BEER.
-

DE.MING,

Is located on

fino Street, throo doors west of
Flrat Nailoiml Bnuk.

PUREST

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

ezfbess.

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL BOOKS
rrescrlptlons osref ulljr aompoundsd st sll

E. H. Matthews, W, P, TOSSELL,

Tailor,
SUITS from ?20 to 50.
PANTS ' ?5 11 $12.

Doors always opon, nnd

OunrnnUnil iinsiirpnsscil In ill, fabric
ami flulsli nt nny price nnnicil.

STEEL AERMOTOR
Doming,

ALBUQUERQUE,

Now Mexico.

Home Eestaurant,
Special nttontiou to Repairing.

TETZLAFE BUILDING,
Ou Silvor Avonut',

8

ALL

WOnK

WARRANTED,

HATES!

Board by week,
Fifteen moals,
Singlo meal,

RIO GRANDE

Wntolic, Cloclcn, Jewelry nml
Plated Wuro alwaj H on liaml,

In Ilio

--

Oold Ave, south ot Spruce

SOiOO

5.00

NEW MEXICO

absortmont of

A Rood

THE

Hns opened

The Home Life Ins. Co.f

F. 0, GOSSOM, Gouoral Agent.

k
Gold Avkhuk,

fI

DEMING, NEW MEXiCL

Hns tbo largest dividond paying capacity and givoa the
moat liberal contracts of nny compnuy in tbo world.

Orders Promptly Filled"

1 1

I

Silvor Ave., South of Pino.

Dost Assortment of Swcctmcnts
IN DKMINQ.

DEMING, N. M.

&

Cannot bo bent lu tho County.
AND

I gunrnnloo our

OuBtomors oatisfnotion.

GOLD AVENUE,

NEW MEXICO.

STABLES.

GROCERIES
FRESHEST

Fresh Fish nnd 0 valors in senson.

Wliolctalo mul Hctail Ucnlsr In

IjOOAIj

nro of tho

MARKB1

J. M. Hollingsworth, Dispensing Druggist.
JONES 00.
J. P. BYRON
&
Sale
Livery, Feed

His Stock of
BTAL'I.E AND FANCY

Ills Caudles

'4

MEAT

Doalor In

SttccosBor to N. S.

CONFECTIONERY

Henry Meyer,

JoRn Corbett,

T.S.E0BINS0FS

If

--

CO.

s

GREATLY
REDUCED
MrE
RATES
rih

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
Hpliil CarrM)iiilne.1
Fell,
Urockumu'i
M.,
Itaueh,
N.
in.
troos ntw bcnntlty your
port THE
Thlrly-twmlleo up the Kroot Mlmbros
liomcfl.
CALIFORNIA
valley Is situated tho largest, most pro
IVasWngtoit'a IJIrthilny lo next ducllvo and welt kept nineties In Now
Mexico, 'I his Is tho Urockman ranch,
MIDWINTER
in order.
This charmltig ranch and homo Is lt
ulncn8 uoutiuuee good In tl is uated Immediately on tho Sllmhres river,
In tho great agricultural and fruit valley
ROUND TRIP RCOKETS
live, lltllo city.
of the samo name,
J.UOSC oiccina uguta nro coin
Tho Ilrockmati ranch Is known far nnd
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS.
Iiir vory boou now, This is also uenras tho llrat settlement hero nearly
ono (purler of a century ago, when John DEMIKG TO SAN FRANCISCO
ofHclul.
Ilrockman penctrntpd the homo of tho
AND RETURN
If you nro bound to grumble of waterless Anaches mid huriilnir sands
$47.50
and
cut
first
nlalns
tho
get on uy youracir uuu ueon on stick ot tho virgin
forest and began Including FIVE Gato Tickets to the Fair,
until you tiro Biitlafloil,
building hluuolf a home, and how woll
tucceoded has only to ho visited to
nxcuustoN TRIPS,
xiioso nro mo unys wnen one ho
rcallzu tho greatness of his Industry.
ilppreclatcH tho umgiilflccnt dim
FROM HAN ritAKCIftCO lo utlur point In
The llrockiimn ranch :onIls of 1,000 illfarnls will ! nlluw4 nmchsmt at rnrtJi
ato of Bouthorn Now Mexico.
acres of hind lylug up and down tho tlliMiilor Fair lickeU at Ilia following round liltP
UtiJUl
Mlmbrcs river. All this vast stretch or
U niA ivi.in lm'ftli ii.i mil.nn ritual
Bull to dearth of residences In
HAN FJIANCI3CO, UM! AND OS It Till lil ono- blood-thirst-

&

NEW MUXICO,

DKMINO,

Smelting Work.
SOOOBLRO,

Buyers of Gold, Silver, and
Lead Ores.

U5

M.

XI.

DEMING

Special attontlon paid
to family trado,

JONATHAN W. I1IIOWH,

J AS,

A. tOOKllAUT,

Ties frsiTSiSt

II, nilOWK, Ontltlor.

J. B. HODGDON

.Propj

AUSTIN,

J"

KoOHESNEY'ManaoFi

I'lejldnnt.
U,

EMMA

1ST. IMC.

Woodbtarn's

Proprietor.

AMOLI3

Hair & Skin
TONIOS.

The Hair Tonic,

On Gold Avonuo&nl II. It. Dopot.

0EEIA1I
003C

Jo.OJUL

Lntost Newspapers nml ruriollloals
on hand.
a Jowclry,
nnd Noroltlos.
Jrlo-a.bra-

o

Also

JONH DECKERT,

Gout's & LniUes' Boots

Will lteraove DaaJtuiT,

&

Shoes

Oliesp for Cb'sIi.

lVoiMlolor.

Slop lialr from falling oat,

ft

Now and Complete Lino of

National Bank of Demin;
Tranaacts a Gonornl Banking Business.
Foreign Ejcobnngo sold. Mexican Money bought nnd Bold;

to

3MCooa.o3T

X-nOEtxt

Oh Good Soourity at Current Itnloa of Intorost.

Cure Hie head ofall skla deseases
Will mako the italr soil and silky.

.

The Skin Tonic.
euro hives, prickly
huatnnd burns.
Will positively euro oU'onslvo
prosplmtion,
"Will

ICE

COLD

BEER!

DEMING
MILLINERY

X3STBS11

tmportod

&

Domostlo

LIQUORS,

VJ2JiiNd,
,

Writs

hau

A full tutu uf fidl

MIIiIiINERX HAXSj
&

ANl)

run

&N0TI0N STORE

Just rocclvutl.

iiv

Beit Btfrnds of Glyart

.

new kiixioo

lt

lEtsrnstlvii.

L

dolit Avcijiiq RonUiig

WB

3K

M

THE LEA.DING

Baker & Confectioner
,

"

t'nrtlos, Ballflj Picnics, nnd Sociables, furnltihod Willi aiiy
thing ill my iiiio,
i

DresMiiahlnr

mlisfMorily.

MMMMadBIP

MA.KE

--

.

A

BwHW

,1

.."jMiB

at

H in'UMiitiiuM
"iiwga'Tji

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I

Tij'l''iaiiii.

nL

-

i4iliii..ifrt.ii...l. W
Jinim.i.iniinnuii.uii
' U'DriltrUlt Hlill

1

'I

m

ilf

, .

r .tMM

f

fnM II.a hkl.A.. .tfllnif

liar to wottiMiiiiKitl
wllh Uwrtep
I'leree's Vsvorlto

MurK"rt'

coniM

n.

Mratltre-jIot-

AWHKKUK M.I UUOSIT, I'll. U M, I).
T
X
liiltUiiiiMj 3muon,
Kyaimnfiilly riimlmd mil rIm fnrnlhil
.
Inr all iIefclot
Uflti D'lltlap nullUltig, Hptllotf Slrevt,

ill1

Bt S. ViKI.IIKtl.

J

AT
tjilvsr City,Win.
Miw afssleo.

ATTORK1T

'rrfBcrlptton,'
itlONK A UWINM,

i

,'
I-

lT UW.
iramiiiK,
trill tirariloa In nil Ilia CNioiia of tho Trrl
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The mnn tmrly reoled lu his snrtdt.
shocked at tho dreadful tidings,
"When? How did it happen? Who'
Bono with hlta?"
"Borne tlmo thin morning, from nil
wo ran lenm. Two enumbt of cavnlry
nro on tlio trail, ono with Ned Harvey,
tho ether Jiut out from hrro nt dark.
Tlio old man nnd Qeorgo followed them
ns coon ns they got in. Wlio'u with
you?"
"Two Mexicans, that's nil. They're
no account. I'd lient leavo them hero
with tho mules. They're just behind
unit lmvo been scared todenth already."
And so in 10 minutes two more of
tho low canto lwlf breed Mexicans were
added to tho paymaster's garrison, And
Sergeant Fceny's brief exposition of
tho nitttntlon nt the ranch only dolaycd
tho Incoming American long enough lo
water hla hoi no and blow n Ilttlo grain
In n sack,
"I wouldn't wondor n d d bit
If tho Morales gang were around hero,"
was his dlscomfortlug assurance. "None
of 'em lmvo been seen about Tucson for
ft Wwk lieforo wu left. Wish I could
stay nnd stand by you, but my first duty
is with Mr. Harvey, I've been iu his
employ nigh onto eight years. ' '
"What aort of looking man Is Ned
nnrvey?" jwrslsted tho sergeant, i.tlll
hopeful of some fraud.
"Tall, dark, smooth face looks llko
a Bpanlard, nltnost. I never saw ntty.
body who resembled him hereabouts.
I'm afraid it'o no plant I don't want
to offend you, sergeant, but I wish to
uoa it was nil tho Morales gang's doings nnd that It was only your money
thoy were nftcr. If It's Apaches, nnd
they lmvo got tho old man's children,
ho'll nover get over It."
"IJy heiivenl" muttered Fecny to
himself, ns tho loyal fellow put spurs
to his horse r.nd dliappcarcd i ' ' by heaven, I begin to bcllovo it's both."
And now with gloomy faco tho sergeant returned to where ho had left
Major Pliimmtr watching tho westward
trail. A brief wonl nt Iho doorway assured him tho clerk wns etill alert nnd
ready. A imtitio under tho open window,
high r.lovo tho ground, of tho room
where rlept Morcno'ii wifo nnd daughter, if they slept nt till, told him that
all was slleuco there, if not nlumlcr,
uud then ho Joined his superior.
"That fellow was of tho right sort,
eorgennt," nnid Plummor. "I wish we
had ono or two liko him."
"I wish wo had, sir, 2Tio9 greasers nroworro than no guards nt all.
They'll hit there iu tho corral and smoko
nnpclllos by tho hour nnd brag nbout
how they fought their way through tho
Apnehca with Haivoy's mulct, nut for
our puriiof.0 they're worso than useless.
At tho ilrnt sign ol! nn uttitck they'd bo
stampeding out into tho dnrkuers, nnd
(lint's tho Inst wo'il sco of thnn, ilcnrd
nnythlng further out (his wny, sir"
"Why, confound It, yes. I try to
convinco myself it's only imngluatlon,
times, fnr out there
but two or
toward tho Picacho, I've heard that
whip cracking. I huvo felt euro there
was u hammering sound, ns though
soma ono wcro iKHtnding on a wagon
tiro. Ouco I '.vim sure I heard it horse
snort. That I was In n mensuro expecting. If those fellows mean to attack,
they'll como mounted, of course, but
what wagon would they have?"
"Ono of Ccrnlvo's perhaps, lo cart off
tkoiuifc iu, if they couldn't burst into
It hero."
"There! Hark now, sergeant I Didn't
you hear?" suddenly sjioko tlio major,
throwing up it warning hand.
Both men hold their breath, listening
Intently. For a moment nothing but
tho beating of their own hwirts served
to glvo the faintest sound. Then, out to
tho west, under tho starlit vault of tho
heavens, somawhero in that black
of desert, plainly nnd distinctly,

Mynoptla,
Major I'lummer. an ,
i.
Ing Ih plain with aafs ol creenltatka for ih
i
sarrliontroopalnArlanna. Ilia catalry earorl
I led by t teloran aargeant namixl
reniey, Th
pnnr nana oi Aiorrno a ranch, near (111 liter.
A elrangtr gltlnc hi name
ralta
ai "Nod
al tht ran th and tlaiea that hlmel( and a mull
patiy are racortlnj hi Iwo alilera acroat th
plalna. Their father, a wealthy clllrcn of Tne-aoA. T., waa to liar mat them near Xorrno'a,
but ha failed lo do to, and hit children fear that
h haa (alien In wltli mnrderout Aptebe. Half a
down troopera, led by CortmrAl Donovan, ar
nt with I In ilranger
protection for hit altler.
Later two of lhtrooiwra ralnrn nrottljr Intoil- ealed and bringing a nol tlgnetl
llarvey,"
lo lb elfert that Indiana Mr burned th llarray
ramp and ranled olflhs girli. Keeney acentt a
rut lo rob lb paymatter.
Suddenly a beacon
ArltMiiaianarmrtl!naltlalloii on thverert
nt a dlttent range, a warning
ditplayed
Ih Apa-ham on th warpath. CIIAlTlill
ll.-U- t
that night a tcoallng parly of Pnllod
Stalee cavalryman, under Lieutenant Drnmmond,
licroiilnglhaplalna (mm another direction toward Moreno'. One of the Iroon la a myrterlout
recruit, a for mo r attgs drlrer, named Itland.
Th rldert atnmbl upon Iho bwly of a dead
trooper, which prtva ,lo l Cirjral Danoran-TheJewry lb tell 11 Uacon allbatlgnal
and ahortly afltr a rocond ftro llghtt uplho
t!cy around Moreno
lll.-J- mt
after datk on
a
th mnlngth beacon wat III at lhalgntl
drattnagnnanda Concord pllolcil byth"
real Ned Harvey and conveying bit tltttrt llulb
nd ranny pan by lb atatlon on th way to Mo.
rsno'a, Thtlgnaloh1cer lu chnrge, Hergcant
tviug, bat met thecmt'ln Yuma, and altar eraet- Ing Ibein andjwhlrperlng In (young llarvcy't ear
the rumor about Indian raldt alalia to climb Iho
Ignal bill,
II anddenly atauHed,laned3and 'd raced lo
a Itnl, bound andgaed. At lb Mine time the
Ignal'pll ofryfuel bnetta liitojniiie, Atlh
llthl olhhelgiial?wacoii Major I'lummer aendt
n aocond parly of.oldlart oit la retcua lliellir- vey,glrlt.;lOTrln2 only Hergaant ""'fil.!!'","'',!
-matter and lilt clmk and lhelliprlleu i.i" i.
guard bit rate,
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CKOHS,
RtlKMPKLTKII, WA1.T0K
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Attoukkh at Law.

tVllr Vllkln.on, llnbtrt ttltharda, Kilwant
?ojll, Jibuti Huglita, all of Datnlnj, (Irani Co.

Att'f p'tmn who i1.lra 9 prntwt again,! Ilia
sllowamn nt riirli proof, or lio know. of any mlt'
atantlal meon. uml r lh law and Ilia rrgiilatlona
of lli Inlfflor Itopartmrnt, why anrb proof
ihnnld not b allowed, will b ghrn an opportunity at I bo atari) nt nlloncd llroi and plan (o erona- iamlntli wltnrr.r of nld claimant, and In
Br trldfluco III rebuttal of that aubnilllrd Ur
Slalinant,
HaM'Sl. MlUltlA, Kvulatrr.
rUit rutllttllou Jan. Hill.

Notiea Var 1'iiUllonllon,
VMIad 8UIa Und URIck, !- - Cruna. Jf, M.
Jannarf Mill, UBI.
Nolle la Uinhf tlrrn thai Urn fitllowlnu-namii- l
liaaltrd nolle of Ida Inlenllnii to mak
(Mr
ttnal proof In aupport of hl claim, and that raid
proaf will Ij mad Iwlorn It. Y, AleKcfoa, V. H.
onunUilomr at Itomlnr, K. M on March ID,
N. Jl.,
W4. vlai tVllllain II. Merrill, of
Mho madff lid. tnlrr Ko. 1471 for I ha N. J!. U
7, Tpi St aotilli, llanir V went,
fc.ll namea
I ha followlnic wltiin
lo prnudila
tonlliiunna
uiion and culllrallon of,
aid land.
A V. lluiland. J. A. Mahonfr.T, A. C'arr, Urn-i- j
Kami all of l)mlhr, Nf Mileo
Anjr (xiraon who drrlrm to protit aenlntt Iho
ullownnr of aneli proof, ft ho knowa of ttnjr
nltantlal
nndr lh law and Iho Hcula-lioof Hi Inlrrlnr IMpartmi'iit, why autll proof
ahnnld not bn allmvrd, will twRlrm ancpporlgiil-lat Ih hnr mrnlloned lime and Pine to
wllnrwa of raid claimant, and lu
oler prldsnc In reh'HUl nt that tuhmlllpd by
tlalmani.
amuii, I'. McChka,
Flrat I'ttbtlrallnn rebrnary n, mi.

tlirldn

Notlienf rulillvntluu.
tnlhn niitrlctOonrlntlliscniinlyof (Irani.
ICd In h. Ya'trr, HcrWri-- r of Ih Flrnl Nalionat
lUnk nf Kllrer Ultr In Iho Territory of tivw J4i-x- t
o,Thv.aald
Knsollnn rtlorei'oiuiiany,
loj(oilon ftlnm Com-)'- '.
iMtndant, Ih
la hrrvby nntlni-that a roll In
commr-nm- l
liaa
agalnat It In Ih HUtilrl
t'onrt fur lhtuiilr of (Irani, Tvrrltnry nt Mew
i.jr eld plalhllS Kdwln
. Fulr,
Ih rirat Vallonal Itank of Hlher '
In
th Twllorr of Nw tteilrtii damasea rlalnittl
(Kfiity-linndrmt dollar. Thai lit properly
liaa
allKbed and Hint linleaa ll ruler It
niiiiraranco In aald mil, mi or lfori I lis flrrl day
if ih lien April lerinnf aald rniirt, romnfiirni
on Ih Vih dayot April, IWil, judgment by Mn(i
therein will li rendered acalntl you and lla prop-rlaold lo aallily th tamo.

uiit

t'n

l.ttnin.

f.. W,

Clerk nf lb llUtrlet
Piiu, Albnouamue, N M , Attorney for
lilainiin,
VIM publlratlnn January sn,

Norllifnst, townnl tlio Chriaiobnl?"
bwt Btou ouo moment uow nrnl
look nt till note, in it your ron'a wrlt- niKT" Ami rittmincr iirortticcil Iho
crtimplcil jmKOwhllo Fecny held tho
Sight.
Fovcrlahly Hnrvcy I'snmlttcd
tho tci Avl, hla liniul trcinlilliiff eo hard
ho could j.vv Rtcndy tho iaiMr.
"It Is llko enough," ho tiumncd. "It
Wfui written In such mail linslc.
My
horool" ho cried, "and you
with
etc, Ucorgo. ucnrt tlio otiieni on our
trull ns soon na they get In. Qlvo ino
nnothcr plntol if you enn, I lmvo hut
ono, nnd in God's nnmo order nlouu;
tho flrst troop-- i Hint rench you,"
Then hi low thnn n infnuto oven tho
fTnllopIiifr htxtfH hud liiufllvd llitilr dull
thunder lu tho dnrkncaa nnd dlatauoo.
With wild drcml Himrrinu iilut on, tho
fnthcr wns nuo (o tho rescueif liU
I'hlldren, lonvlni; old Pluminer mul his
fnlthful nerflvmit aliockid uud ncrvclcta
ut tho raucli,

" Yen,

UHAPTI3H IV.
And now, with mtch conllnnntlon of
tho tntth of tho rtory of nnAjincho
rttld, tho pityiunatcr thounht It only
Moreno from tho durewi
tlRltt to roll-twIn which Bcrncnnt Fceny hud nlnced
hint. When bo old mi lnlmbiiiint of Ar.
isoim (w Mr. Harvey nvo cntiro cro.
deuco to tho rcnort, recognised tlio noto
tut renlly hlri eou'o handiwork nnd
tit nil epecd to overtake tho pur.
Biters, what room for doubt could bo
loft in tho mind of a newcomer to tlio
poll? Itwno time, Ihotiftht Pluminer,
to fonn nu nllinucc, olTuiuive nnd defensive, with tho Moxtcau denizens of tho
ranch nffnltut tho enemy common to
lioth. But ngnln Fccuy ohoolc hla bond
In Kotrmn protest.
"I mny have been wronn; na to tho
Apnchea, lr, but I can't bo mlntnkcn
im lo Moreno,
IIo'a in tho pny of tho
Mornlf ft brothem, even If not nn nctlvo
member of tlio (mug. Ho la lurking in
thcro now, I'll warrant you, with two
or three of thi-- in hiding, waiting for
tho coming of tho main body. Thoy'd
'n' liecn hero before this perlmps if it
Indn't bocu fur the Apncho atorj'
they're more nfrnid of ono of CocIiIbo'ii
bund than of nil tho ulicrllls from Tuu-o- ti
to Tncomn. I wluh Ihu rent of liar,
vey'a
would Bt here," ho con.
tinned, looking longingly out Into tho
dnrkneiw. "Unlrui they nto of better
tuff than moat of theso mule whackers
in tho territory, you won't catch thcin
hustling out nlono trying to find their
master 'his night. And yet what use
would hey bo to ns"
Pluminer turned nnslously nwny nnd
gave himself up to thought. Nothing
but n fnlut glimmer now remained of
tho bencou light. All was uilll mi Iho
grave about tho lonely much. Walking
over to tlio eastward door, ho entered
Ihodnrk room nnd wns Instantly hailed
I y tho voico of his clerk.
'You're there, nro you, Dnwest" ho
asked. "Not getting sleepy, I hope."
"Not n whit, major. I couldn't, evon
If I hadn't tdept tunst of tho day. I'm
sitting hero on the safo with n Colt's nix
chootcr in each hand. If old Moreno's
door cracks, by godl I'll let drive."
Well, thnt'B nil right, but Mipposo
thoy como around through tlio corral
to thin thKir J"
"I'm ready. I came within nn nee
of biasing away nt you, but I happened
to recognize your figure nnd Btep just
in tho nick of i line,"
A low whlstlo without broko up the
collomty, Pluminer wnddlcd oil iu
tho direction of tho sound.
"What is it, sorgenut?"
"Tltoy'io coming, sir. Harvey's
men, I menu. Will you dcllvoc his
mtwngoi"
"Just us you say. Why shouldn't
yo'uJ"
"It'll Jmvo bo much more effect from
your lips, iinijor. Thoy may misdoubt
hus-tcnc- il
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thcro rosa iho meusured

sound of Iron

or etono beating on iron. Whether it
wcro tiro or linchpin, linnio or brake,
something mctallia nbout u wagon or
bttckbonrd was being pounded Into
piaco or shape.
"It's them, sir," muttered the sergeant. "It's that blixnly gang, for
there's no fitagodito tonight, nnd if It
was Harvey's ambulance, recaptured,
'tis from tho northeast it would bo
com-lug-

--

."

"Mightn't they huvo missed tho trull
in tho darkness, uud having no ranch
lights to guide them got lost somewhere
out theroV"
"Not likely, sir. Bhure, thcro'd bo
n sptnd of tho troops and half n dozen
old Imnds with 'em if It was Harvey's.
This lnii cotnu from tho pass, and it
won't bo loug before Ihey'll bo coining
ahcud. You'll need your carbluo then,
J3n Hint man Mullunt Can't I wuko
him yct"
Apparently not, Even the well directed kick only evoked a groan.
of carbines, Fecny returned
to tho major, silently lmudtng him one
of thowenpoiui, saying," It's loaded, sir,
nurt Hero's more cnrtrliiges,"
Then again both men listened

lo

I

'

j

No sound now. Tho hammering hnd
ceased, One, two minutes moy waited, then nearer ut hand than before,
clear, sharp and distinct, out from Urn
darkness camo tho ltnmUtakublo crack
of it whip. At tho sound Foeny knelt,
Click, click i went tho hammer of hla
rnrblno to full cock. Another moment
of breathless silence. Then tho muDled
round of hoofs, tho 'creak of wagon
springs, tlieu it voico t
"It can't bo faraway. Itldonhcnd
nnd two If you cuu't tout Homebody

out."

And tltcn Focny's chnllc:igo ngnln
I'rloni ltuitioimtilfte
Fur out on Iho trail Iho milok trip- rang out on thu still night tilr, followed
ping hoofs of mules could now bo Instantly Ly mtillied sound of stir nnd
hear", Presently it horseman shot up excitement in tho ranch behind them.
"Who comw there?"
out of the gloom.
"Hellol What's tlmt? Who's that?
"Halt tlwrol" snug out Feony.
Is (lint Moreno?"
party's this?"
Htst Eating Kohsi In Burning. "Whose
"Who eotiien (here, I say? Haiti or
liooking for
"Harvey's, Tucaott.
HtnMim'ii
Am wtt innClt
I'll ilrel"
HUt 0T8TBB8 IN HVERT BTtLR.
"For (Jcni'd sake, don't fln, maul
You're there now, but yon can't
Alt tlio Dullciiolna pfllttj Homoii to oulur al stop, Mr. Harvey wntilH yoii
to como Wc'vo got ladles hut . "
KetroiiaUlB Kati,
yon ay
"What ladled? Who.
right nlong utter him. Ho Juw tnksn
. ,
the
Ht
to
where
V
tho
Chriatobal.
tho
MUll
trail
nnMiKn
Avrtii'R.
jiiiJinn.liAVP rnrili ilnllyhlndaiurhters.''
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""Will tCTTOU nuu The client, IrtmbUnQ ttntcrt trcre lifted
Oonaral Debility,
H!orilcneM nnd kindred
fmvt (ho iniiinn,
allmeuta promptly rellored and curwl by It,
his two men to do likewise, camo tottli
A owtnln vl laatlng aire, for tho worst nnd Joined his Boldler friends.
"Thcro nro flvo of us now against
Catarrh In tlia' Iterut.1i Riinranteeil by tits
waken of Dr, Saga's Catarrh Itemedy.
Morales and his ontllt, nnd I'll just bet
my horso wo can thraah 'em."
"Only It o'clock," muttered old
son. 1 m ills r.on.
"(Jod bo praised!" shouted Feeny. Pluminer ns ho struck n match nnd
spritigliijf to his feet nnd rushing for- consulted his wnlch. "It's been tho
ward. "Are they nil snft unharmed? longest evening I'vo ovor spent i but,
thank Owl, our worst fears nro at an
Where did you ovcrtnko thorn?"
"Ovcrtnko whom? What in Wares end. I nover doubted forn moment
nro you talking nlwit?" queried n tall, that your slstoru wero cnpllvrs. Who
slender fellow, liending down from his could tho man havo been who personated you?"
saddle. "Who nro you?"
"I don't know. I've heard of him
"Bofgennt Feeny of tho cavalry, nnd
ouco before. Ho Is about my height
hero's tho major Just bock of mo."
mid build, but darker, thoy any, and
"Mojor who?"
"Major Plummor him you was talk-in- g with more of Mexico in his manner.
with thla morning when yon camo Ho has lieett to Tucson, but I never
for holp," answered Fecny, his voico heard of his masquerading out my
tremulous with excitement. Already namo until now, though I hnv heard
of tho recmblance. Ho must have cop-le- d
ho was iH'ginnlng to sco light.
my writing, too, to to completely
"Why, I'vo never seen Major Pluminer nor nny oilier major today. The fool father."
"Oh, that wan n mere scrawl on soft
only troops I met were 8rgoant Wing
and his guard nt tho piiM Juwt nftor paper with n broad, jMiltited pencil.
nightfall, Havo you met tho Apaches? There was no tlmo to scmtlnico it closely," explained tho mojor. "Now, FeeYon saw tho signal of course."
"Signal, yes, but devil nn Apache. ny, you'ro ofllccr of tho guard. How
Tell mo now, wasn't It you was hero do you want to post us?"
"It's what I'vo been thinking of, sir,
at Moreno's this morning togging for
.roopa to go and fetch your liidicn" down over since Mr. Harvey got In, mid wo'vo
from tho Otln
Wasn't it you sent tho no tlmo to loso. Wo can't loophole
nolo saying they was run off by In- this ndolio now, but wo can barricade
dians?" And ns was tho caso when- tho door of theso two rooms and stand
ever excited, Fceny's grammar ran to off it good sized gung. Mr. Harvey will
of courso want to lw whoro ho can look
seed.
"Not n bit of It. My sisters are here, nftcr tho ladles, but if I enn put ono
safo and Round, We'd have been hero of his men iu tlio corral ono who con
nu hour ngo but for slipping it tire. 1k relied upon to choot down nny of
Moreno's jftnplo who sjiotild try to
Is fnthcr hero?"
"Talk to him, major, I'm done np como out I thln.lt wo can look out for
entirely," was all poor Feeny could tho rest. Any tnliiuto now they'll bo
say, ns between relief, rejoicing nnd tho coming. First thing, run those two waginestimnblo comfort of ilndlug ho was ons around to tho corrnl, so nn to clear
right in his theories, nfter nil, ho drop- tho approaches. There mustn't 1k nnyped his carbine, throw himself upon tho thlng Itehlnd which they enn hido or
soft, sandy ground nnd fnlrly rolled take ehtlter." And luylng hold ot the
over nnd over in his excitement and polo whilo willing hands maimed tlio
siKikes Fecny soon had tho Concord and
emotion,
What wondering eyes, what startled tho weather beaten nmbulnnoo safely
ears wcro at tho wagon doorway ns, iu nut of tho wny. Then enmo n moment
his ponderous manner, tho major en- of consultation ns to which of Harvey's
deavored to tell of tho morning's ndven-tnr- e mou would lie best milled for tho onernnd tho counterfeit presentment of ous post Opposite tho enemy's door nnd
tlio Ned llarvey now before hlu. Long thon n sudden nnd breathless silence.
"Listen!" whispered Fecny. "That
before ho could finish tho thoughtful
lsacignnl, Uiatl you'll hear It again
son begged an Instant's Interruption.
"And father has gone on tho trail to presently."
Grasping their rifles with nervous
thoCltrlstobol?"
hands, the fivo men stood huddling in it
"Yes, nn hour ngo,"
"After him, Leon! Ride Ukn (ho Ilttlo group nt tho west cud of tho low,
dovil, even if you havo to litlu nil fiat building.
Somowhero out on tho dark expanse
night. Fetch him back hero ns quick
ns you enn. Tell him Fnti and lluth toward tho peak n long, low whistle,
ending in nn abrupt high note, had
ore safo hero nt Moreno's."
In 10 minutes tlio Concord wagon, sounded. For n moment there wns no
with its fair freight, now trembling and repetition, Tho invisible foo was sigexcited, was standing sido by side with naling for reply. From whom could
tlio paymoster's nmbulaneo. Tho weary unswer lm oxpeclcd but Moreno?
"Watch tho old scoundrel'it window
mules were unhitched und with tho sad-dl- a
horses led iu to water. Tho major thcro nnd this shutter over here," whisand tho sergeant, prompting each oth- pered tho Bcrgennt, Indicating n board
er, went on with their recital, Harvey covered jiort in tlio westward wall.
"Thoy'll try to show n light porhaiis.
listening wih nttcutiro car.
"It Is ono of tho moot perfect plants Htm around into tlio corral nnd smash
thoy ovor put up," ho burst in, grind- tho flrat uau that tries to como out.
ing his teeth in wrath. "Of conrso I'll tend to nny feller that shows n head
they knew of father's movements and liortaboupj,"
Harvey turned with his omployco
of mine. They know everything. Thoy
know wo were to meet horo probably. and ran with him as fnr na tho other
They felt assured you know nothing of end of tho ranch, Hero ho entered tho
it nt nil. They havo used our supposed low doorway. Tho Ilttlo lamp burned
peril lo draw nwny your guard. Thoy dimly, but two pairs of dark dilated
liavo succeeded even better thnn they eyes gleamed eagerly upon him.
"I'm going to closo this door now,
planned, for they havo drawn oft father,
too, nnd four ol our best men Into tho girlies," ho whispered. "Lio still.
bargain. Hut to think that this old Do not venture near It or tho window
scoundrel Moreno should lie In It! nnd don't bo frluhloticd. It look as
Wo'vo always suspected Iho Cernlvo though como of tho Morales gang wcro
set, but father has dono everything for nrnimd hero hoping to find tho puymnsMoreno, pructlcully built his ranch for ter ungunrded. We'll civo them u les- him, dug his well, set him up iu busi- son they'll novor forgot If thoy attempt
to nttncK mm."
ness, and now ho makes this n rendezFor nil nnswer Ruth Hnrvov only nes
vous for thugs nnd assassins. By heaven, I'm glad you lmvo him trapped. tled closer to her slater und clung to
How many has ho with hint do you her for conrngo nnd support, Puqultn,
however, ocenmo nmnzonlnn nt once,
think?"
"Is there nothliiif I cm do. Ned? I
"1 tlon'fc know, 1 only feel sure ho
must huvo ono or two, but It's tho main can't bear to lio hero listening and takgang wo havo to watch," unsworrd ing no part, fltircly I could shoot u pisFecny. "They mny bo along nny inln. tol well enough."
tite, nnd I thought It wns them when
"loitenn help uh beat nnd most by
lying flat nnd afiowlii'r not so much m
wo heard you."
"And that's whot Is worrying me, n linger nt tho door. We can tend to
Mr. Harvey," snld tho mnjor us ho them. Fan. It won't m long before faCrow tho young man nxldo.
"All they ther and tho troop conic galloping buck.
nro after now, of course, is my snfa full Don't show a light, now, unices wo
of money. It Is my buslnr-- to defend call."
Then ho darted to thu barroom.
It to tho last, nnd they can't lmvo it
"Are they coming?" balled tho clerk
without n fight. You mid your staters
ordinarily they would not molest, but in a hoarso whlsiier.
jy this ttmo they know you nro here.
"Bomobody slgunled out on tho plain.
Very possibly they've followed closely
probably they. Look out for MoreIt's
on your trull nnd mny bo gathering nil no now.
Don't let him or anybody
around us at thhi inomeut. Let mo be through that door."
brief. Tho sooner you can hitch In
Far out on tho desert again, louder,
thoAo mules again, or tlioso relay mules
shriller, clearer, tlio whlutlo wus ro
rather, und get out of hero tho ttelter."
"Ah, but, major, how ubont tho
d to yol"
"Ah, blow nnd lw d
Apnehca in the fiautn Marin? Wo
"eeny, "There's no nuswer
mnttored
get
you
know,
would
there,
just nbout from hero ye'll get this night. Watch
day break."
fiomo of 'em will try to
now.
'I)y Jupiter, I nover thought nf them I out
up
nfter
crawl
it Ilttlo."
You wouldn't linvo your guard now
JJut nearly fivo minuted passed withthat your father's gone."
out other sign or sound. Then closer
"No. Wo've simply got to stay here,
n horso stumped and snorted, A
major. Personally I'm only too ghtd lu
Moxican voico muttered n savago
to bo horo to help you out. It cannot co.'.rso Feeny, crouching low, darted
oath.
lw long before tho troopi como hurry- Into tho darkness Iu tho direction of tho
ing back when thoy find they'vo tccii Bound. Plummor and Harvey would
tricked. Yery probably they havo lmvo restrained him, but It wns too Into.
found It out by this tlmo." Then, with Ho was gono before either could Bpouk,
quick decision, ho stepped back to Iho Then n latch creaked nnd (mapped bedoor of tho Concord. "Ulrlst Puqultal hind them, nud slowly nnd cautiously
Untitle I Ttimblo out, both of you. the wooden shutter licgtui to open out
Wo're to stay hero nt Morcuo's to- ward. Iu nn inotatit Harvoyhnd raised
night." And, tho puymnster nidlng, hla rillo und struck tho resounding board
tho silent, trembling sis'.ra were lifted n fierce blow with tho unit. Tho door
from (he wngoti und Mi away into tho flew buck, crashing in violent contact
ono guestroom
tlio cost room whore, ngnlimt tho griialcd pato of Moreno
pistol lu hniid, still sat Dawch on tho Itimsclf, who, witlt n howl of mingled
lifo. Tho wraps nnd pillows wero rngu cud anguish, fell back from Iho
quickly passed In, Tho Ilttlo hurricane niorturc,
"Open that ngnln, nnd I'll blowyonr
lamp won stood lu oua corner. A bun-tli- o
ot cavalry (uitiiKets, leti tiennut tiy liond oil, you scoundrel I" growle t Han
tho detachment when it took tlio trail, vey. "Don't you dare show hulr nor
was spread out upon iho earthen Jloor, hltla ontsldo your room, livery Uiuit
Tho safo wns hauled into tho empty liun ordoru to shoot you on ulgbt, if
barroom, and bidding hla 'Bisters lla that's nny comfort to von."
ttecond hnd the old Mexie
Only for
d fear imthlni, assuring them
tl
or tueit iwrieui wuety were una urging eon's heud nppenred, tinty nn liwtaiis
them ta sleep nil they eotild ituHliiHt hud ho frr pkit or protestatleiiplut that
tlielr movent drwti, Hdard Hnrvpy. it'Mati hnA MnMJIojjicw it narrow
i (u iij8
,.Vu- CO.STIHUCU siXT WXEK.
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eUtltH tllt tMfti gt)0t
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UCHik at nil kinds hi tlio valley.
Her wre lionm (MtniwrM forifOttennnu
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WuE ol the MImur
that would
A iHr iotif nlfmo hex IiHicv1.
In credit to any old Wcountry. Tim roomy
a Irtrjjj ;ttid
?er full iHWroaliea rwiideui hulfdtujr
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ep.
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.prices,
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very (lint, and, at tunes. It seems that
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lands
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hay, but of
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thrio months supply.
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J) Wi
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each tub whero no
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11 00
hoarding housp, each tub
Sir. llrockman
a store, hut tho
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Hotel, each tub
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75 ing
moiii, e noh tshlo
plunder of various kinds. Tho old
S 00
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onco ground tho
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X CO
each room
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or the old homestead, nud thcyi
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60 session
n 00 nro makltiff It tho same old home that III
Drtiz Btnro, one tap
was
wijon
t lie urncxman lamnv enter
In Pnacclj of One to Twenty Acre, surrounding thd Town of
Tumbler washer
10 00
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tnined their friends with n lavish hand
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'Carriage, each
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70 both a sincere goodbye and a wish deep
'fnrrlagt, livery stable, caoh
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1
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"
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blizzard which caused to much trouble
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In the cast, paying Now Mexico n social
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In dopth nod Uio weather very cold
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CO outlro Territory
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9 00
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GOLD AVIS.,
rado had tho effect of completely block
TV'nalitttfr ttfit'ffmmtt itnil ivlitilntv.
2 so ading tho Santa Po system for two days,
moil ah
The train which enmo In Monday was
wnsii hasln in prlvato hnuso when
nno Inn has been taken at
made up at Alhutj,uerquo and Tucsdn'a
60
far ratoi,.caoh
Througli
VTmU banln, hotel
73 train enmo from La Junta.
oommunioattuu was resumed Wednesday
Tithe, tamo rule ns for uatlns In priORAlttt Sit
vate hoiisu, each
when tho first train arrived hero atO
AH other rnton special na ngroed.
o'clock In the oveulnr;.
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